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Congratulations!  We have made it through another successful 
year here at Woodland Middle School.  It is truly hard to believe 
that the year is almost over, and I can honestly say that it will be 
hard to see our 8th graders leave us for high school.  Of course, 
that means we have a whole new crop of students coming in, 
excited and hopefully ready to learn and grow as our newest 
middle school students.   

This was our first year being a BYOT school, and as you can 
guess, we have had many challenges and many successes.  We 
plan to incorporate more technology next year, but at the same time keep a balance 
of when it is appropriate for students to have their own devices out during the day.  
We will engage in another BYOT agreement next year, and as we reflect this 
summer, we will improve upon our procedures and practices.  If you plan to 
purchase your child a device, we recommend a laptop over a tablet just because 
students are much more capable of producing work and we have had far fewer 
problems with the different apps using laptops.  WE are not saying that you must 
purchase your child a laptop.  Currently we have about a 1:3 ratio here, but of 
course… a 1:1 ratio is much more advantageous for all!  

As you purchase back-to-school clothes for your child, please keep in mind that we 
do not allow ripped, frayed or holey jeans.  Also, if your daughter or son wants to 
wear shorts, they must meet the longest fingertip when standing up.  Tights and 
leggings are certainly popular now, so please be sure that your daughter wears a 
long top that meets the longest fingertip too!  Details for the dress code are in the 
student handbook if you need more specific information.   

Continued... 

http://www.strawninsurance.com/
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Message from the Principal, continued... 

We have received our student projections for next year, and of the 775 students 
projected about 130 are House Bill 251 students.  The students that are approved for 
HB 251 must provide their own transportation, so if your student is able to ride the 
bus, we highly recommend it since we will have many parents in the car rider lanes.   

Woodland Middle School wishes you all a happy and safe summer!  We will see 
you all on the first day of school – August 4.   

       Sincerely, 

       Gena Williams, Principal 

Summer Activities at Your Public Library 

Check out our calendar! 

STEM Summer Camp 

Summer STEM Camp 

(Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics)   

STEM Camp for Girls 

(Flyer)   (Application)  

STEM Camp for Boys 

(Flyer)    (Application)  

http://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib08/GA01000549/Centricity/Domain/78/SRP_Presentation.pdf
http://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib08/GA01000549/Centricity/Domain/78/Henry%20County%20STEM%20Girls%20Symposium.pdf
http://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib08/GA01000549/Centricity/Domain/78/Henry%20County%20STEM%20Boys%20Exposition.pdf
http://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib08/GA01000549/Centricity/Domain/78/Henry%20County%20STEM%20Boys%20Exposition.pdf
http://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib08/GA01000549/Centricity/Domain/78/STEM%20Girls%20Symposium%20Camp%20application%202014.pdf
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Summer Camp Announcements 

Here is a list of summer camps and activities in or near Henry County. The one-
week FOCUS day camp in McDonough has experienced staff who can handle all 
kinds of students, including SID/PID. For those students who are more functional 
but need some supervision/assistance, the Henry County Parks & Recreation day 
camp at the Locust Grove location has Therapeutic Recreation staff on hand to 
assist. 

FOCUS Camp Hollywood, First United Methodist Church, McDonough  
http://www.focus-ga.org/  770-234-9111 

June 9 – 13, 2014 Mon – Fri, 10:00am – 3:00pm 
$150 / $125 for each additional child (siblings welcome), ages 5-21 years 
Campers enjoy a week of art, music, science, cooking and recreation based on the 
themes of popular children’s movies. Counselors are paraprofessionals and teachers 
who have experience with children with developmental disabilities. Email 
karen@focus-ga.org for more information and to get an application. 

Henry County Parks & Recreation Department 
http://www.co.henry.ga.us/ParksRecreation/  770-288-7300 
Day camps for children 6 – 12 starting June 2nd, $100 per child per week 
Limited slots are available for children with special needs at the Locust Grove 
Recreation day camp with support from the Therapeutic Recreation staff. These 
slots fill up quickly so register early! For more information and to register, contact 
Terry Nash at the Therapeutic Recreation Department, 770-288-7300. 

Honey Creek Youth Ranch 
Horseback riding and summer camp for all ages and abilities; call Kathy Simpson at 
770-331-6331 for dates, costs, and location in Henry County. Follow Honey Creek 
Youth Ranch on Facebook for more information and “Like” their page. 

Swimmerman Swim School, Jonesboro (Clayton Co)  
www.swimmerman.com  770-210-0136  
Swimming lessons for all ages and abilities. 

Teen Scene Summer Camp, Old Maxell Building, 1400 Parker  Road, Conyers 
Rockdale County Therapeutic Recreation, 770-278-7249 
Ages 13-19 and 20-21 if still in school 
May 19 – June 13, 2014 9:00am - 4:00pm 
$120/week (May 26 week $96 for Tue-Fri) 
Here’s your chance to see old friends, socialize with new ones, learn new skills and 
savor the sunny days of summer! We’ll enjoy sports and games, swimming, music, 
dance, cooking, art, field trips and surprises planned by the group. 

http://www.focus-ga.org/
http://www.co.henry.ga.us/ParksRecreation/
http://www.swimmerman.com
mailto:gsparrow@henrycounty.com
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Wolfpack Writers Announcement 

Congratulations to Jordan Epps, Hannah Rose Mikula and Lynneatte Quenin. They 
each had a short story published in the collection More To Come. Below is a 
synopsis of what each story is about. 

Opposites Don’t Attract By Hannah Rose Mikula 
Avril wants some adventure, but she doesn’t know a 
swim in the ocean will bring it. Lost at sea, she is picked 
up by a ship called the Protector. Once aboard, she finds 
her true destiny, but Avril has to decide if it’s a destiny 
she’s willing to accept. 

The Last Pair of Wings By Lynneatte Quenin 
Cassandra’s mom is crazy, certifiable. Her father is 
nonexistant, or at least that’s what she thought. It turns 
out, he’s a fairy. And Cassandra is the one-half fae who 
is destined to change the world, but will she be able to 
learn all she needs to know in time? 

Rebirth By Jordan Epps 
Terrifying creatures are hunting humanity. The teachers 
tried to fight them off. They failed. Now, for a small 
group of students, survival means taking on the beasts. 
However, a group of renagade adults may prove to be 
even more dangerous. 

Green: The Harvest By Darin Harris 
In the future, some humans have been genetically engineered to produce their own 
food like plants do. They are owned by the Mintubo Corporation. Hunter and Ivey 
decide running is their only option, but can they escape the harvest? 

You can get your copy of More To Come at www.TheBookPatch.com  

http://www.funfactoryforkids.com/Our Center.html
http://www.TheBookPatch.com
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Band Announcement 

Last First Ensemble Rating 

Adams Anna mallet solo superior 

Beeks Lamiyah clarinet solo superior 

Bowman Caylan flute solo superior 

Brooks De'nea clarinet solo excellent 

Caldwell Dani clarinet solo superior 

ColonLopez Victoria clarinet solo superior 

Cummings Mark Trumpet & alto sax duet excellent 

Fernandes Dennis Trumpet & alto sax duet excellent 

Duke-Evans Seth trumpet solo superior 

Elzie Kayla mallet duet superior 

Evans Kayla alto sax solo superior 

Fernandes Dennis trumpet solo excellent 

Forbes Jiovanni snare solo superior 

Galloway Victoria clarinet solo excellent 

50 WMS band students participated in Solo & Ensemble Festival this April.  The 
children learned solos or duets, which were in addition to our class curriculum, and 
performed them for judges and all of them earned Superior or Excellent ratings! 

Golden Nichole bassoon solo excellent 

Harris Brenden alto sax solo superior 

Hayes Destin trombone trio excellent 

Hall Ethan trombone trio excellent 

Heisey Jacob snare solo superior 

Hendley Megan flute solo superior 

Hines Andrew tenor sax solo superior 

Holly Kevin trumpet solo excellent 

Israel Carter tenor sax solo excellent 

Khan Safwan horn solo superior 

Larsen Liam alto sax duet superior 

Scott Zion alto sax duet superior 

Latimer Austin clarinet solo excellent 

Marks Samuel trumpet solo excellent 

Mohr Caroline flute solo superior 

Continued... 
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Roofing  Residential  Commercial   

770-872-4696     www.excel-build.com 
 

155 Westridge Pkwy Suite 223;  
McDonough, GA 30253 

Band Announcement, continued... 

Morrow Hope Trombone & bassoon duet superior 

Rawlins Curtis Trombone & bassoon duet superior 

Njoku Chigo trombone superior 

Onyango Tavier bassoon solo superior 

Paynter Kamani clarinet solo superior 

Ponder Anayah flute solo superior 

Postell Jamahl euphonium solo excellent 

Potter Jada trumpet solo superior 

Robideau Riley horn solo superior 

Sanders David trumpet solo superior 

Sanders Michael trumpet solo excellent 

Sims Taylor flute solo superior 

Smith Cody euphonium solo superior 

Suwinski Lucas trombone solo superior 

Tate RL oboe solo superior 

Warren Maddison clarinet solo superior 

http://www.excel-build.com/
http://www.excel-build.com
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Green Team Announcement 

Parents, school is coming to an end, but that does not mean recycling should 
end.  WMS Green Team would like to encourage you to recycle over the summer.   

 Over 75% of waste is recyclable, but we only recycle 
about 30% of it. 

 Recycling one aluminum can saves enough energy to 
listen to a full album on your iPod. Recycling 100 cans 
could light your bedroom for two whole weeks. 

 In 2009, Americans threw away almost 9 million tons 
of glass. That could fill enough tractor trailers to 
stretch from NYC to LA (and back!). 

CONGRATULATIONS 
8TH grader Lynneatte Q. for having the WINNING design for The WMS Art/ Fash-
ion Club T-shirt Design Contest!!  
Congrats to 6TH grader Seth D. for being the RUNNER UP!! 

ART CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

http://www.mommysclub.com/amymccoy
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Track Announcement 

Please join me in congratulating the WMS track athletes on their come from behind 
3rd place finish in the Henry County Middle School Track and Field championship 
competition.  

 Asiyah Barr placed 1st in the  100 meter dash and 200 meter dash 

 Symone Gethers placed 6th in the 200 meter dash 

 Zoria Jules placed 1st in the 400 meter dash, setting a new school record 

 Asiyah Barr, Zoria Jules, Symone Gethers & Maya Lovings placed 1st in the 4 by 
100 meter relay 

 Alexis Bundridge, Zoria Jules, Nysah Squall, Princess McCray placed 3rd in 
the  4 by 400 meter relay 

 Syerra Gethers placed 3rd in the 1600 meter run and 3rd in the 800 meter run 
setting a new school record in the 800 

 Franklin Jules placed 6th in the 200 meter dash 

 Jahi Deloatch placed 1st in the 110 Hurdles and 3rd in the 300 hurdles setting new 
school records in both events 

 Franklin Jules, Jahi Deloatch, Cameron Hand & Kareem Rogers placed 4th in 
the 4 by 100 meter relay. 

 Myles Rodriguez placed 4th in the High Jump 

 Kareem Rogers placed 6th in the High Jump 

Honoralbe mentions for outstanding progress this season goes to Lucas Suwenski, 
Jackson Wade, Evan Barnes, Jarrod McMillan, Amari Brooks, Jonhathan 
Hashemijam, Anya Persaud, Kailyn Pope and Camron Khamali. 

All the coaches are very proud of the effort from all the members of the WMS track 
team.  All of our athletes worked extremely hard this season.   

http://gymtech4kids.com/

